
2B Baird Street, Brighton

Luxury Living In Prime Location
Located a stones throw from premium schools and a short walk to
Hampton Street shops this luxurious,spacious just completed 4
bedroom home is a must see. The open plan living and kitchen
meals offers superior modern living with the privacy of a rear
alfresco decked entertainers area and garden. The designer
kitchen is spacious with all the modern design features  including
stone bench tops, designer island bench, European appliances
large walk in pantry and ample storage. This architect designed
layout offers easy family living with a ground floor master including
walk in robe and en suite,a separate laundry accessing external
clothesline ,luxury powder room and hallway storage cupboards.
The 2nd floor includes three large bedrooms with Built in Robes
,spacious family bathroom featuring stone finishes and separate
powder room and a family study zone with designer joinery.

Floor to ceiling windows bathe every floor in light and highlight
windows in the bedrooms provide privacy and light. Oak
floorboards,custom joinery and functional stone surfaces complete
the interior of this perfect home. With a private rear landscaped
garden this is a highly desirable living experience in a highly
desirable bayside location.  
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Price
$1500 per week -
Leased
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835

Agent Details

Jane Castledine - 0418 689
085

Office Details

Nick Johnstone Pty Ltd
248 Esplanade Brighton VIC
3186 Australia 
9553 8300

LEASED



Features:
Reverse cycle heating and cooling
Bosh Appliances 
Engineered Oak Floorboards 
Ducted Vacuum 
Walk in pantry 
Separate Laundry 
Alarm system 
Double garage  
Deluxe roller blinds 

 

If you want the luxury of a new home call to arrange an
appointment to view

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified
whether or not that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its
accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass
it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine
whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


